NOTICE

Sub: Conduct of 2nd Membership Verification for recognition of majority representative Association of serving Executive employees in BSNL - calling up of applications.

It is proposed to hold second Membership Verification (MV) of executive employees in BSNL by way of secret ballot to elect a majority representative Association and grant of recognition to the Association in accordance with the provisions of BSNL (Recognition of Executives’ Association), Rules, 2014 (BSNL(REA), Rules, 2014) with the date of polling 18.08.2020 (Tuesday).

2. The Association of Executives employees in BSNL intending to participate in the said MV process, registered under the Societies Act or the Trade Union Act as on date may submit their applications complete in all respect to SR Section, BSNL C.O. accompanied with the following documents / undertakings, as per Annexure attached herewith:

   a) A copy of Registration Certificate with regard to registration of the Association, duly issued by the Registrar Societies Act or the Trade Unions under the Trade Union Act. (In case, the certificate is in vernacular language, a copy of English version thereof).

   b) A copy of the Constitution of the Association, duly accepted by the Registrar Societies Act or the Trade Unions, under the Trade Union Act. (In case, the constitution is in vernacular language, a copy of English version thereof).

   c) Two undertakings as per format given in Annexure.

      (i) **Undertaking no. 1** – They shall abide by the provisions of BSNL (Recognition of Executives’ Association) Rules, 2014.

      (ii) **Undertaking no. 2** – They shall accept the result of this election to be conducted by way of secret ballot.

The applications by the applicant Unions shall be received in SR Cell latest by 03.07.2020 (Friday), 16:00 Hrs. Incomplete applications or applications received after due date and time will not be entertained.

The Time schedule for processing of applications is as follows:

   a. Release of list of eligible Associations
   b. Last date of withdrawal of application
   c. Release of list of final eligible Associations

   - 13.07.2020 (Monday)
   - 17.07.2020 (Friday)
   - 24.07.2020 (Friday)

Encl: As above.

(A.K. Sinha)
Dy. General Manager (SR)

Copy to:
1. PPS to CMD, BSNL.
2. PPS to All Directors, BSNL Board.
3. DDG (SR), DoT
4. All CGMs – With the request to give wide publicity to this notice and may be displayed on all notice boards in the offices of BSNL.
5. GS of All Associations functioning in BSNL.
6. Intranet portal
Format for Submission of Application

I, ________ (name of the General Secretary), General Secretary of ________ (name of the Association) ________ registered under the societies Act or Trade Union Act vide Registration No. ________ dated ________ with the Registrar of Societies or Trade Unions, ________ (place of registration) ________ hereby submit an application for participation in the 2nd Membership Verification of Executive Associations in BSNL.

I hereby submit the following documents –

1. a copy of the Registration Certificate by the Registrar society or Trade Union Act.

2. a copy of the Constitution, duly acknowledged by the Registrar, Societies or Trade Unions Act.

3. Two prescribed undertakings

Name and Signature of the General Secretary

Name of Association

Tele Nos. Off- ________________
Mobile - ________________
Fax - ________________

Format for Undertaking no 1

I undertake that our Association shall abide by the BSNL (REA) Rules, 2014. If any of the provisions of the constitution of the Association is at variance with the said Recognition Rules, then the Association shall amend/modify the same in consonance with the said Rules within a period of 6 months from the date of the submission of the undertaking. Non furnishing of the prescribed undertaking along with the application or non-compliance of amendment of the constitution as per the requirement of this undertaking shall render the Association ineligible apart from any other action under the said Rules.

Name and Signature of the General Secretary

Name of Association /date

Format for Undertaking no 2

I undertake on behalf of my Association that the result of this election to be conducted by way of secret ballot shall be acceptable to my Association.

Name and Signature of the General Secretary

Name of Association /date